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Online application form

New staff award is
in memory of Jane
DO you know a member of staff who
goes the extra mile for their
colleagues?
If so the Trust would like you to
nominate that person for the new
Going the Extra Mile (GEM) award
that has been launched in memory of
late nurse Jane Clough.
The award is linked with the "You
don't seem yourself" initiative that
was launched in February. The initial
purpose of this was to raise
awareness of a new policy on
supporting staff who are victims of
domestic abuse but the general
message of looking out for your
colleagues is one that this award
looks to encourage.
Alex Latham, Head of Learning and
Development Manager, said: “Jane
Clough was a member of staff who
suffered from domestic violence and
this ultimately led to her untimely
death.
“The aim of the “You Don’t Seem
Yourself’’ scheme is for colleagues to
look out for each other and try to spot
signs of problems that may be
affecting their friends. It could be
domestic abuse, financial
problems or family stress for
example but by looking out for
possible issues problems more

serious health issues could
be avoided.’’
Alex added: “This award is
for someone who has gone
the extra mile to support a
colleague individually or is
just someone who goes out
of their way to look after
others.
“We all know there are
people out there who do this
Alex Latham with John and Penny Clough and the Going the
and this award, in memory Extra Mile award
of Jane, wants to recognise
them.’’
You can enter someone online at
http://bthnet/departments/gem/
default.asp or email Alex with
details of why you think your
nomination should win the award.
Judging will take place in August
with the winner invited to receive
their award at the Trust’s annual
meeting on September 28.
There will be a prize of a special
trophy and vouchers for personal
use.
The staff achievement awards
presented at the annual meeting
such including the Long Service
awards and Personal Achievement
awards will be launched in the next
week or so, so watch this space for
more information.
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Celebrating Success

Fancy joining the Trust choir?

THE Celebrating Success Awards
2015 are now open for entries and we
are hoping for another record
breaking year. Last year saw us break
all entry records with nearly 300 nominations and the
standard of submissions was extremely high. This year we
are introducing two new awards. The Together We Care
Award will be given to the individual or team that has
embodied the Vision and Values of the Trust and the
Weightmans’ Golden Heart Award will recognise a member
of staff whose efforts, expertise, passion, care, concern or
kindness has changed, enhanced or even saved a life.
The awards which are open to applications from staff this
year are:
Clinical Team of the Year – sponsored by Medstrom
Non-clinical Team of the Year – sponsored by JE
Harrison
Unsung Hero – sponsored by Hempsons
Innovation and Service Improvement – sponsored by
ISS
Employee of the Year – sponsored by Allcool
Together We Care – sponsored by G2 Speech UK
Weightmans’
There are two additional awards, The Patients’ Award and
the Chairman’s Award which require no nomination. All
categories will carry a £500 reward, except the Chairman’s
Award which has a prize fund of £1,000 and the Golden
Heart Award which has a special trophy. To apply click on
the link on the front page of this Newsround. The deadline
for applications is Friday July 17, 2015.

THE Trust choir is looking for new
members. The choir, which has been a
great success over the past couple of
years, is up and running again and
rehearsing regularly. Any member of
staff from anywhere in the Trust can
join and everyone is welcome. If you
would like further details please contact
Paul Aspden on 951132.

Still time to enter top NHS awards
STAFF are being encouraged to showcase their work by
entering this year’s top NHS awards. The HSJ Awards are
now open for entries. There are
22 categories this year
including: Clinical Leader of the
Year, Enhancing Care by
Sharing Data and Information, Improving Care with
Technology, Managing Long Term Conditions, Patient
Safety, Secondary Care Service Redesign, Acute Sector
Innovation, Workforce Redevelopment. Deadline for entries
is June 19, 2105. For full details go to:
www.awards.hsj.co.uk

Success for former employee
A FORMER member of staff has received a
top accolade. Adrian Sedgwick, a senior
staff nurse in theatres at the Vic from 19912012, has just been accepted as a member
of "The Honourable Society of Lincoln's Inn"
London, as part of his law studies. Lincoln's Adrian Sedgwick.
Inn is one of the four inns of court which is an active and
thriving society of lawyers with a very long history. Moreover,
the inns of court are the professional associations for
barrister training in England and Wales.

E-learning support
ARE you using e-learning for
Mandatory Training? Remember we
have all the tutorials and user guides
you need on our designated e-learning
pages on oneHR, To access them
please go to: http://
blackpoolhr3.multi2.sitekit.net/
Mandatory%20Training/elearning.htm.
* IF you are using e-learning to
complete your mandatory training you
need a username and
password. Please use the flowchart
below to acquire these:
http://blackpoolhr3.multi2.sitekit.net/
Documents/Mandatory%20Training/
Guides/e-Learning%20Username%
20and%20Password.pdf

Gazette awards open
THE Gazette’s Best of
Health Awards are
back and they are
looking for the area’s
top healthcare
professionals. With 11 categories the
annual awards aim to recognise and
celebrate excellence in health care, in
the public, private and voluntary
sectors. This year’s categories are:
Doctor of the Year, Dentist of the Year,
Midwife of the Year, Nurse of the Year,
Therapist of the Year, Optician of the
Year, Childcare Award, Unsung Hero
Award, Carer of the Year, Elderly
Welfare Award, Pharmacist of the Year.
If you know a colleague who deserves
an award, you can write to: Best of
Health Awards, The Gazette, Avroe
House, Avroe Crescent, Blackpool
Business Park, Blackpool, FY4 2DP.
Please include your own name and
contact details, as well as the name,
role/job title and contact details for the
person you are nominating. Closing
date is July 17.

If you would like anything including in the next issue, email: communications@bfwh.nhs.uk or call 01253 956941.
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New single phone prefix reminder

Christine’s family thanks

STAFF are being reminded about the need to ensure they
publicise the Trust’s new single telephone prefix as by the
end of May all numbers will be 01253 95xxxx. All staff should
begin to use the new prefix straight away and calls will come
through to exactly the same extension when dialling from
outside. If you have any queries please contact the ICT
Service Desk on 01253 951016 or via email at
it.servicedesk@bfwh.nhs.uk

THE family of Christine Al-Sharifi, who
sadly died recently, has thanked staff for
their support and good wishes. Her
husband Jamal and his family have
expressed their heartfelt appreciation to
friends and colleagues at this sad time,
for their kind wishes, cards, flowers and
donations. Donations in excess of £400
have been warmly received on behalf of
Cancer Research UK and MacMillan
Cancer Support.

National Smile Month
STAFF from the dental health
team were at the Victoria Hospital
this week to promote National
Smile Month. Susan Baldwin and
Helen Kellett from the team met
visitors and staff to talk about the
important of dental health for all.

Appraisal reminder

Susan Baldwin and Helen Kellett.

Trust supporting Lancashire cycle challenge

THE Trust is supporting the Lancashire Cycle Challenge, a
free incentive based staff cycling scheme run to encourage
and support employees to discover the benefits of cycling.
BTH will be competing with workplaces across Lancashire
from June 8 to June 28 to win fantastic individual and team
prizes, including cinema tickets for those who ride a bike for
the first time in a year.
What do you have to do: Register today by following the link
www.lovetoride.net/lancashire. Remember to register under
your workplace; Blackpool Teaching Hospitals NHS Trust.
For more details Hannah.corless@bfwhospitals.nhs.uk or
phone 01253 957638.
“The aim is to cycle at least once for at least 10 minutes during this
three week challenge period. It's not about cycling the furthest nor
about cycling to work. We just want as many people as possible to
try riding a bike.’’
Hannah Corless, Healthier Workforce Project Manager

STAFF are being reminded to book their
appraisals as soon as possible. The
appraisal window is now open and will
run until the end of August but so far
only 283 have been completed. Latest
figures show that 1,456 are in progress
and 5,551 have still to be started. This
year’s appraisals are shorter and more
compact so please ensure you book
your appraisals in in good time.

New and revised documents
NEW and Revised Procedural
Documents which have been uploaded
onto the Document Library in the last 60
days can now be accessed on the link
below http://fcsharepoint/
trustdocuments/Documents/Forms/
Uploaded%20in%20the%20last%2060%
20days.aspx

PREVENT training
THE next PREVENT training session is
on June 16 in the Education Centre
Lecture Theatre between 2-4pm. Book
your place through OLM on 01253
955392 or via olm@bfwhospitals.nhs.uk.

Pre-retirement sessions

Ward changes

ARE you intending to retire within the next two years? If so
then there is still time to book your place on our next
specialist seminars. The next sessions are:
BVH Education Centre, June 8, 2015, 9.30am–1pm
BVH Education Centre, September 25, 2015, 9.30am–
1pm
Heysham PCC: October 12, 2015, 9.30am–1pm
BVH Education Centre, December 1, 2015, 9.30am–
1pm
Book your place through OLM on 01253 955392 or via
olm@bfwhospitals.nhs.uk.

WARD 16 has now become the Surgical
High Care without ENT. The urology
ward has now joined with ENT onto ward
14. If you need to borrow the bladder
scanner please contact ward 14. If you
have urology/ENT patients please
Annelouise
contact
theStephens.
wards on 953414 or 956575.
If you have a patient needing Surgical
High care please contact 953416 or
956878.

Value of the Month: People Centred

Workplace Health Champions wanted

Beginners running club invite

News

THE Trust is looking for
Workplace Health Champions. We are looking for staff
who would:
Enjoy creating health message display boards and
encouraging others to adapt or maintain a healthy
lifestyle
Enjoy encouraging people to partake in sporting
events or activities
Enjoy organising events within their ward or
department
The purpose of this role is to embed staff health and
wellbeing into all we do as a Trust. This role requires one
hour per week (during work hours) and you must gain
support from your line manager in undertaking this role on
behalf of your ward/department. You will have the
opportunity to complete accredited training, meet other
health champions and be involved in the development of
new workplace health initiatives. No formal qualifications or
experience is necessary and we are looking for
representatives of all grades, both within primary and
secondary care and from all areas of the Trust. Please
follow the link below which outlines the health champion
role and includes an expression of interest form. http://
bfwnet/misc_notices/2015/Workplace%20health%
20champion%20role%20description.pdf. Please email your
expression of interest form to
Hannah.corless@bfwhospitals.nhs.uk

STAFF in North Lancashire areas are
being invited to attend a beginners
running club at Salt Ayre Sports Centre
organised by Lancaster City Council. The
club is for all those who are new to
running, are training for a 5k or are
nervous about joining a club. The
sessions take place every Monday and
Wednesday between 6.30pm to 7.30pm
and cost only £2 for non-members (free
for members of Salt Ayre Sports Centre).
Please follow the link below to access a
poster which you can display in your
workplace. http://bfwnet/
misc_notices/2015/Running%20poster%
20-%20Lancaster%20council%
20beginners%20club.pdf. For more
information contact Greg Sykes from
Lancaster City Council on: 07791971134
or Hannah.corless@bfwhospitals.nhs.uk
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Trust still looking for Dementia Friends
THE Trust is still looking to get as many members of staff
as possible to sign up to be a Dementia Friend. It is so
important that we, as an organisation, treat all our patients
with understanding and respect. If we
get it right for patients with dementia,
we will get it right for all our patients.
Please take a moment to sign the
dementia pledge and then follow the
link to become a Dementia Friend.
Even if you are already a Dementia
Friend, please sign our pledge at http://fcsharepoint/D/
dementia/Pages/default.aspx.

Three Peaks sponsorship
STAFF from Blackpool Victoria Hospital
and Bloomfield Medical Centre are joining
together to complete the three peaks Ben Nevis, Scafell Pike and Snowdon
within 24 hours, to raise awareness and
money for MS Society and Menieres
Society this weekend. Team members
from the trust are Gurkaran Samra, Nicola
Hewitt, Gemma Dawson, Martin Porter,
Julie Brindle, Brett Mason, Allan Kent,
Geri Askew Brian Hooson and Gemma
Hatton. If you would like to sponsor the
team go to their fundraising page here

Clifton Ward 4 closure

AS from June 5, 2015 Clifton Ward 4 will
close for an approximate period of nine
weeks to undergo refurbishment. During
this time the ward is temporarily relocating
to Clifton Ward 2. Disruption will be kept
New look for Choose & Book
to a minimum and contact numbers for
the ward will remain the same. For any
CHOOSE & Book (C&B) is due to be replaced with the
queries please contact Matron Courtney
NHS e-Referral Service on June 15. The transition will be a
Bickerdike on 01253 957093.
seamless transfer from the existing Choose & Book system
to the new e-Referral Service. The only difference will be
Pat Evans retirement
aesthetic with minor changes to the layout of the system.
All this actually means for Trust users is that the new
AN event to mark the retirement of Pat
system will be a like-for-like replacement. The key
Evans after 34 years of service to the
message from the national team is that all the current
NHS is taking place in July. A special
functionality will be maintained and there will be minimal
change – so no retraining will be needed. Ben Cross is the lunch is being held on July 29 in the
Conference Room at Clifton Hospital
C&B Lead for the Trust and will keep all C&B users
between 11am and 3pm. Please confirm
updated as he receives more information. If you have any
attendance for catering purposes by
queries contact Ben at ben.cross@bfwhospitals.nhs.uk.
contacting
For the latest information visit the NHS e-Referral Service
Stephanie.peach@bfwhospitals.nhs.uk
website

